Effect of glycoinositolphospholipid anchor lipid groups on functional properties of decay-accelerating factor protein in cells.
The inositol ring in the glycoinositolphospholipid (GPI) anchor of human decay-accelerating factor (DAF) is unmodified in nucleated cells, whereas it is fatty acid acylated in erythrocytes (Ehu). To assess the effect of this and of the glycerol sn-2-associated acyl substituent on the abilities of DAF to cell membrane incorporate and function, 1) endogenous (physiologically anchored) DAF proteins bearing three- and two-"footed" GPI anchors were purified from Ehu and HeLa cells and 2) synthetic DAF variants bearing alternative one- "footed" anchors (retaining either the sn-1 glycerol- or inositol-associated lipid) were prepared by alkaline hydroxylamine treatment and phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase D digestion of Ehu DAF, respectively. The different DAF species were added to antibody-sensitized sheep erythrocytes (EshA) and their abilities to insert into the plasma membranes of the cells and control subsequent complement activation on their surfaces were compared. DAF proteins bearing all four GPI anchor structures adhered to the Esh hemolytic intermediates and inhibited expression of C3 convertase (C4b2a) activity. However, mixing of DAF-treated EshA with untreated EshAC142 and stripping of cell-associated DAF proteins with vesicles showed that only the physiologically anchored proteins remained stably associated with the lipid bilayer and functioned intrinsically. Both three- and two-"footed" Ehu and HeLa DAF proteins exhibited comparable ability to incorporate and function in the intermediates as well as to accumulate to levels 1000-fold higher/cell in Schistosoma mansoni schistosomula. These findings indicate that 1) an intact inositolphospholipid-containing GPI anchor is necessary for stable membrane integration and intrinsic function, 2) endogenous GPI anchors (with either unsubstituted and acylated inositol) incorporate and function with comparable efficiency, and 3) the transfer of either endogenous DAF form can account for the previously described circumvented uptake of human C3b by blood stage schistosomula.